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General Agont for tho Buttorlck Patterns.
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r
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OPPOSITE TUB DBPOT.J. O. UOX 108.
CORBETT & WYMAN Co
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t
A'CY & HANNIGAN,"Proprietor3,
Alt BEST BftANOS Of WHISKIES, BRANDILS AND WNIES.
j t
Domestic SV Imported cigars
PINE SfR'EET, PBMIMG, NEW MEXICO.
I IVm.
Azov Sea Swept by a Wind
of Death.
OWE THOUDAKD LT7E3 ABE LOST.
Two I'urtlM at Aiinirlcnn TanrltU Are
llrllprrd to llo In the Wreek Krrrr
FMiInf llnat tlntmjeit en,l Cttni
Dranneil SuVfirnt Tnnml Upon tbs
Cot Wlprit Oat Onmiiletclr.
Bt. Louis, Aur. 37. A apeolnl cnblo
to Tho OIobO'Danloornt from 8t. Peters-bur-n
anyai
A wind of death, No othor nnrno can
desorlbo tho cyolono that swept tho Akot
on Saturday. It will bo lmpoalbla for
tiny to eomnnto tho damngo done, Imt
It Ii nlmoat certain that nt loaat 1000 per-
sona hnro pfrlslicd, aoino by drowning,
others by belnR oruahod nndcr falling
hoiiiw nnd trees,
Thn ozcltetnont la (rreat nmonj tho
Amorican colony In this city, for it la
fearcil that at least two pnrtleaof Amor-
ican tonrlats wcro on tho Hon of Azov nt
tho time, All tho afternoon thvro was
A atroam of callers nt the oMco of thA
minlater ofllcltiK for news from Odosan,
whenco tho tourlata wero to lmvo started
on tho regulation slghtaoelnit trip ncrona
tho Crimea, vUtln 8oba4tnpal, Unlak-lav- a
and other famont battle saenM,
Tho wind waa tlrat felt at Nogaltlt.
Nogaiak la peopled mostly by fltuormen,
who were out on tho water. Whon tho
liurrloano had swept out to the north a
terrible soeno was presented. The vil-
lage was razen ind overtnrneil, tin If nn
immense plow !ad been puahwl throush
It. Lying es'orywhuro wero women nnd
children dead or in tho laat agonies, Tho
'shallow watern of the Ba of Azov wero
laOied to atioh a height that It w.it plain
that every Halting boat must havo been
sunk. The cyclone swept on tho north-we- at
nftor wrecking Nogalik. Its path
scema to have been unusually wide for
nt Mdrlnopol it devaitatol the country
to a point 11 miles Inland and had 1 to
outer edgo far upon tho aca, Mnrluopol
woa practically blotted out of existence.
Notilhousvs in 100 nro loft atandltit;.
It .'a catlmnted thnt ovor SOOperaout par-ishe- d
in this town alone,
North of M:irinqp4l tho storm scorns
Id havo made n iuddaa turn to tho onai
ward over Dolica points, its left edge in-
flicting slight dninnco to tho town of
Uurdlnask. Hou were inroofeil and
ndosm persona ware killed by falling
titubon). Oaos nt sea tho storm made
Its full fury folt.
Of the atenui rs thnt tonoh nt the port
ot Uerdinoek not one had oome in nt the
hour of the latest report. Grave fears
nro oxproawd that cvury craft has gotto
to tho bottom and that every putaanger
In drowned. Whon tho wind swept over
the northern end of Azov it took a new
course, roIhk southerly along tho coast
of the land ot tho blnok Commit. In
turn Black nnd Atch'tov woro ravaged,
eaoh town IhiIur almost totally destroyod.
Telegrnphia communication with this
district is suspended nnd It Is impoulblo
to learn tho extent of the detraction,
hut nt Icnit 1000 persons must havo dkil
on tho two shores. The storm ns noarly
ns now can bo learned sosmsd suddenly
to low ltd forco near Tcmnrlnk mid
passmlott with comparatlvo quiet ever
tho Black son.
KolU1. roller.
Mniti'llts, Au, 07. A special from
IMrmlughnm, Ala.i eayst A prominent
Republican, who was actlvo in Kolb's
Interest during tho rocent oampnlmi, ii
authority for tho recent stntemont thnt
tho Kolbltes will In Normbor, when
the loiilslntnro meats, oauveus a loglila-tor- e
of their own and eleet a sonntor to
succeed Morgan, who, it Is thought, will
bo a Hepubllcan, nnd adjourn. They
will let their lauator oontoit with Mor-
gan, who will bo elected by tho regular
legislature for tho latter's etat. Tho
Kolbltes figure that tho Itopublicans
will be in tho tunjorlty In tho Unltod
Statu sonnto nest year and hopo thoroby
to seat tliolr choice.
A DoutiU Traclr
' MnMt'lllB, Aug. 87. In tho little town
0f l'lno, Tnn., William Bhaw and Uob
Ontislor, brothsrs-la-ln- had ndlllleulty
over nn nx, Show shot Cnnilor through
tho cheek, tho ball passing nnder tho
tongne. In the meantime Henry Cnni-lo- r,
Hob' brother, onmo running up, it
U supposed, to interfere 8hnw, seeing
Henry coming, opened ftro on hliu,
Kbootlng him through the stonmeh ami
killing hlM lutntly. Show weaned.
Hinvlrtt lulu In Years.
8i;ptA, Ala., Aug, 37. The heavleat
rain In year full here lu tho lnrfe few
day. Fourhundreil bnleaof tmptoked
cotton has been mined and BOQO iiorH of
Wwlahdla submerged by Urn swollen
etroatus. Six lucliw of rain fell iu iJI
y
NORTON AND WOtCOTT.
Tlifjr ltctrirn nn Hlimer La Nnrmandlo
Trout liurctpi
Nnw V.ihk. Aiig. ST. (Among iho
pasnirM who trrrived oil the Fteticli
lliio tamnr Ln NveMlo Vsler-da-
wiW the Hon. Levi P, Morton, who was
seen on the promenade dink o( the
fttonmcrltortix after oho dropped mi-cli-
In quarantine. Ho evidently antici-
pated th reporter'e question, m the fol-
lowing noto which lie hnnded to those
who greeted him will ahowi
"In reply to your questions I onn only
eay that, although I hare no deslro to re-
enter public life, I have received so ninny
loiters from personal nud political
mcml' In different ports of tho steio
nrk'sg me to allow tho uso of my nnmo
ns-- candidate for governor tlmt now,
that I aim home, I ilmll m1 It duo them
anil tho Republican party, whleh lias to
highly honored me In tho jKut, to giro
thb qantlon Mriotu oonl(lmtioii."
Bimtor Woloott of Oolnrmlo, nooom
imulctl by lil.i wit mill topuu, Tto nlto
pnenger on tho Ln Normatwllo.
ntor Wolcott nnUX that ilurinf; hit trip
nhroail ho epeiit imloli of hla tlmo In
Rnglnml, Prnnoo nnd Uermnny, tho
three conntrlea moat InterMtoil in the
ellver iMtlon. In I'rnnoo tho fooling
ww nlmoat entirely In favor of Umetnl
Ham, bnt that conntry would make no
more rtntil KngtatHl took tho Initiative.
In Bn(;lanl Ualfonr nwl Chmlrltu
faTornl blmetnllUm nnd thought tlmt
tho ayatom adopted In India vrns not
antUfaetory. Uladatone waa ojvpoied tn
btmetallUm nnd Lord Htwebery wwild
o.tpreiM no opinion on tho imMtlon, Tho
amntor thonght the time wai not far
dUtnnt whan there would be nn Inter-
national uirMineiit cm the auhjeot.
WIFE SOLD AT AUCTION,
An OUInlimnci Sinn llhpntct ot Itrr tn
tlm UlghMt lllililrr.
atrrilitm, O. T Aug. 37. One of tho
moot romarftnWe aiietions on record
took plnoe six mllea northeast ot Iter.
An erstwhile Cliemkee strip lmomer had
1oeoinch.ini up nod wino days ago an-
nounced that ho was going to sell lib
ilfe to the highest bidder. Tho enlo
enmooff Baturdny. There wsro hnlfn
dozen bidden present, nndni tlto woman
wastmsoui mid good looking UddLi$
was ipirltpd, A sjrMs wUUswor loanratl
(ho prize, bidding $100 iu onih, a cow, a
lwrft and n lot of houaehold furniture.
Tho womnn ssomoil to lie wholly iinoon-onne- d
about tho matter, nnd dpartetl
with the purchaser smtliug after lio had
turned over the things in hi bid. Tho
strnnHy mated pair h ft for Texas in a
ooTtrod wagon and everjludy tMuta to
bo suited all round.
Polil I!T Cllllit I'nr SO.
Wahawi, Iiwl.. Aug. 87. Mr. Wm.
Carrey, sold her livmonth'4 child to her
biuliflnd for f). Mr. and M. Carrey
quarreled nnd separated a mouth nR.
and sluoe then nu endlesa controverxy
for the jMiMiealun of the child has pro-
gressed between theui. Carrey ronewwl
his effort to securo the child, nnd the
wetimn consented to surremUr all olnims
for $0, which wits paid nnd thenhlld was
handed over to the bnslmml,
Ilinne lrr Killing 1IM I'rlfiid.
Ci.iktis, Mo Aug. 87. L, K. Cox, n
iirotnlnetit drnaaiit nt Hartwell, 10
mllaa west of here, is luamie. Ho 'was
'
..... I. .(!.... In.t Mm), nlfli lila Mntiil.
O. L. Avera. and aocldefttnilj" shot and
t
killed Ayres. He has brooded over It'
over einco. and threntensd to kill hla wifo ;
and oluldren. Ho was oonihiol lu jail
here and l very vlolsnh Ho will boj
Sent to tho asyluiih
Muritrroit n WIidIii J'nmllr.
Vidnva, Aug, 87. ttohbors ntlaekod
tU resldeiioe ot n wealthy Jowhli
fanner nnmeil Dlhrovlc, in the villngeof
IJoioliewIn, Friday ntght, and mur-dere- il
tho wliole fnmtly, whloh ntmi-ber-
eight pereous liestdes Herr Illbro-vi- e
Tlie robbers, after plundering tho
house, set fire to it and it was burned to
the ground. There Is no olew to tho
perpetrators.
Four Klllcil nt Crcclr.
CmUttiB. Colo., Aug. 87. Four min-
ora were burned to dath in the Ame- -
iiiv.t tnltm Vrlilnv. Thv are Tlionuw
JSveraol, Archie McDowell, llnnh Mar
tin and Charles Proctor. The lire whloh
destroyed the shnft hurled the mlhew to
the bottom of tlie shaft. Tho loan by
Are is about J&0.000. The miuo Is now
filling with water
Vanr tfersmi )rwi"il.
PonTMinirrii, O., Aug. onnty
Crnnmiseioner A. A. Pftrrett, hla wifo
and two childwi were drowned while
attempting to ford the Boioto rlvor. A
12-- y ear-ol-d swi escapetl.
' Klllril ft KBu ljnrin.
Pnisioirto.s. Ky.. Aug. 37,-- Teu mile
ohit ot here, Tom Htifgg a reputable'i
dtiitut shot end . kilted Fiats tlin, t
.neKto desperado. He resisted afreet, j
DEB3 DEFOHE THR OOMMliS ON.
lie ttwi Not J'nrnr Collipntory Arhl-tl-fltlt-
til SrUllllfT (Htlr.
Ciiicaoo, Atijf. S7.lridnt Debs
of tho Anlirlasn lUllwnv union vtn
called Saturday by ihn strike cotnmb
Jon. In roply to imctions he slated '
that he did not favor compulsory arid-- ;
trntlon in the settlement of labor ;
troublus. He did not believe, tie said,
that such n method would itrovo uul--
nuncc v. nr.ni,
varsnlly eatiifnctory, Mr. Dsba was
asked If he know ot any dlaaatlafnetloii
amfing tho Hook 111 mid omployes prevl-oi- m
to tho strike. II said thnt there
had been trouble nmong the telegraph
opemters of the mad ami 'hat there was
much dissatisfaction. Wluf qaestimied
ni to the ateteinent that tlurr wero not
more than 800 Amrioan Hallway union
men on tho Itoek Island road, the wit
neta said the tnUiaent wih nbsurtl.
"Tlie fact thnt the rad was completely
tied up," Dei added, "effectually dis-
proves Mtoh a story."
no BB BIIS SUnROUfTDSO.'
OIiImco rlle .llnUlrif: I)iifrnlo Iir-fur-li
to Oaplurii Tr.iln TIiIut.
Citio.vno, Aug. 97. Tlie throe men
wlio held up the freight train Friday
night on the St. Paul road at Deerfleld
have been surrounded by tho police in
tho woods near Mnyfalr. V!i,u the po-ll-
were notified ot the robber) a pa-
trol load of oftleora started from the lrv-lu- g
Park station. Theso offloers soon
got on the track of tt(o rolilxrn nud
ulmted them through tho woods.
The body of Datrative Owen, who
was killed in tho skirmish, has
been turned over to the Lnke county au-
thorities. The robbcre eb-- t tho officer
nt Mnrfnlr station and elan Injured n
farmer. Two pnllee have bjon wounded
by the r ilHrs who are "till In the
wixxls. H"infoif'emtnts have leon sent
for nnd the rupture of the rublwrs la al-
most certain.
A FATAL COCK FlflHT.
rivn Jtrn Ntaliltvil tn Ilmlli ant ficv-rr- at
nrliiuly iHjurnt.
Sai.tii.ui, Mex., Aug. 87. At the
grand cocking main given Iu the villngo
of Cornnna, noutlivflt of this city, at-
tended by mountaineers for many miles
around nnd while flghta lie I ween bird 4
were lu progress, tremble nrote between
two rival bird owuere and n general
light took plaoe whloh resulted iu five
man bslnir stabbed to death mid several
others seriously injured. The Rtirul
uunrua were naiieu uimn to nnsu win
disturbance whloh threatened to Involve
41... lid?., i.iuitt A luH.Bft. liiitiiliiinnr n -
" """"
toil bttV0 !22iifJ2'
AN ALLROUND CHOOK,
A Ferln nf ntinrgt Airlnt IMtvnrd
I'nl.itr, Savf tn Jail.
IlofUKeTBit, Aug. 87. Bdwnrd Io1-son- i,
30 years old la in jail at Hammonds
port. He is charged within two weeks
of plnnulng three murders, making three
attempts to rob a bank, passing a halt
down forged che-da- , nttempting to
wreck a train, firing Oleveu ImildliiBS
and oloptng with the prettest girl In the
village. When nrreeted lie twice at-
tempted to commit suicide.
IUlurln Bttflin.r llnmeit,
SAt.mi, O., Aug. SI. The eaennien
steamer. Cltv of PurUmoitth, Which
went n.liore hore eaujtlit Hte 8turday
jnO llvw Wttrf
PARLIAMENT CONVENES.
I
Ttih Qacrn'i ffyrerh limit hj tt
JIlKh Clmne-lln- r. f '
Loiroo!, Aug. 07. Parllaritrtit waa
prorogurd Saturday. Thetiueeii'sapceeH
was read from the throne in tho homo
ot Itils by Lord High Chancellor. Ilo-- .
ferrlng to the United fetntea tho speech
snjst "In concert wf'h the president oi
tho United (States have taken steps nor.
MMary to give effect to the Uthring sen
award, nnd hare nssenti d to an act ot
parliament for this purpose similar tq
nn act pasaed by tho oongrowi of the
Uultal Btatw. Tlie government of, the
two countries nro also lu communication
vlth tho jirluclpal foreign powers with
a view or obtaining tliolr ndnesion to
egulntlons prescribed by tho award.'
Referring to the Budget the hHSn,'
epeceh says, "though riomontthoiiaiflii
slty of increasing the harden bt taintion
it had becomo mdlepetisable for the
ot tho emplro to tncrea$o tho'
naval strength."
RECEIVER ASKED FOR,
The Wstlilnstnn ami Colnmblun ntvet
ltiimt Afffiln In Trnulile.
Tacoma, Ang, 27. Application hnit
been mndo in the United States court1
tor tho appointment ot a receiver for tho'
Waihlngton nud Columbia IUvcr rail-
road and Judge Hnutord appointed W.
I). Tyler, who has been president of tho
road since the reorganization. A simi-
lar application was mado in Oregon bu
fore Judge Dettlnger, who nlsd ap
polnteil Mr. Tyler. The rend Comprises
nlwut C."0 miles ot trnok centering at
Walla Walla nnd cVttineotlrig with tho
Union Pnelllo imd Northern Paolflo sys.
terns. It was formerly known as tho
Hunt system, This is tho second lima
this road has been in tlto hands of re
ceivers within throe years,
CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATS.
James II. Ilmtit Will limit the Rtttq
Ticket Till T--
Ban Fiuxcifico, Aug, 23. Tho ticket'
as far a Humiliated by tho Democratic;
convention up to nn early hour IhfV
morning, when adjournment until 8
o'clock tonight took plnea. Ii m at
Oovsrnor, Janice H. Unddi Hen-tena- nt
governor, William J, Joters; jus
tice of tlie supremo court, Ion? tortm,
Jackson, Tomplo and Jnmoi K. Stnrphyt
juitlue of the supreme court, short term,
K. A, Urld.:ofor1t secretary of state, D,
M. Maddux; attornoy goneral, A. II.
Paris; state treasurer, J. C. Castro; for
oangrese, James U. McUuIre, A. H, A'-for- d,
A. Commonnettl, Tliotnsi O,
Oenry, Warren IJ, Ktigllsh nud Ueorgo
D. I'atton.
Tim Mrlfnon.
Wasiiinotoj;, Aug. 27. Tlie torpedo
boat KrioMon has sailed from Now Or-
leans on her long trip to New London,
Conn. It (a probnbio that if tho ma
ohlnery works well her first stop will lie
ot PensAoola, Fla or Port Royal, 8. 0.,
where ooal will bo taken on and tho voy.
age continued. Deforo leaving Now
Orleans the fresh wntor crow, who had
brought the boat down thn MIsslsAippl
from Dubuque, was laid oil, and a salt
water crew, consisting ot sailors, was
supplied for the oauau voyngo. Jt is tho
intontion of tho contractors, howovcr,
animated by n eplrit of local pride, to
run the vessel on her trial trip in Loug
Itland nonnd with- - a crew mado up en-
tirely of weiteru men, moat of whom
have seen tho ocean, Tho navy de-
partment has no control over tho vessel
until she mnkoi n sn.oessftil trial trip,
eo they will await tho oxporlmsut with
interest and soma apprehension.
HiilU I'nr elamtvr. f
ToraKA. Avur. 37. Another scandal is
llnblo to lio ventilated at the Topeka
asylum. Mrs. Emma Pack hnS
filed two suite for f000 damages en all
against Dr. J. H. MoOatoy, the superltn
tendent. Slid tillage that MaUatey
Blundered her. She names a one of her
witnesses, Auditor of State Vim 1). Pra.
ther.
Nrcli "lirIiiH hj- n Tlt.
DOBWn. la., Aug. 87. John Rewll,
retiml cigar mauufactnrer, fejl down a
. 4 i -! i i i
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T)ir Dpmlng )0inlltii are Mild to be
firijilblOonl'tA In illnjfiiliiK.
The )ftte for the republican county
ticket hit alrrnJf been in nil o by llio SI
ver City ring.
Tliio tJnmoorAH wbii nro nnnnunclitp
tliouiiplres its eniiillilntOs urn men In
whom (itibllo conllilcncn cnu wU bori-jio.e- tl.
Itravrn I" llio only (ilnco trhero thd
members of the to calltu )i(iiulit mrly
will cut wlmt iliry ivitnt mill tticlr
chances the r nro rather tlnublful.
Dsminit hat Ml the requirement to
bullil upa prosperous nnd populous city
nud the good work of tulvnnooineiit nnil
Oerclopmrnt Ih going etwidllynml sutli
fuctorlly on.
Imlleatloin point to u "monkey nml
pttrret" time at tlio coming rerrabllcuu
coiiTontlon, I)oU nro beluir, iniule
Wblah will leave some of tho aspirants
Ih a tlcolueilly UMplMWint humor.
ir- -
The SltVt-- r City jtfk Is tlio nnmo of a
tltw weekly Iseuml at the county capital
It Mown. L00111U mnl Oaki. Th
Higfo ileiiincrnllcln politic, outsrokcn
In Its opinions nml well edltetl loeatty
Tho Hhaduiiiit wishes It nil iwwlblo
BllccaMt.
The ilemocmt have nuttilDtj VO fear
from tho so called populist mnvanieut In
this cimrfly. 'J'hoso few who claim
to tlio uvr puny trout Into the
scheme for llio purpart of defeating ci r
thin rspitblluan ftsplranis for nhlce and
Hi tbU twrtloular flbjout tttoy bid fair to
Hon. II. li. ForgiiMon, of Alburiuor
rjUe Is beltiK proriilnstitly rneutluurd In
fonuectlnu with tha demooratlo noinli.a-lio- n
for ilolc-st- s. Sir, I'erjumo i Is mi
able statssmnn, a mini of gmu nbllity
Itad it hun'ler who would serve New
Xoxlco ttell In rmigreti. Mm
nnmloMtlnn, by the way, Is equiva-
lent to olit't'nii.
Ttte so mlled popultsU hove nbnnd-onw- l
tho b t of nninluntliiK a county
ticket owliifi to the fact that there are
Just three inumber nhurt of eimus;h men
to fill til iIJW. There wan ni talk
0 Mr. Mndauer reprosentlug t! three
tltstrleU for the board of cduiity coinmls
(loners mid iiiule rtaklnj the work of
t'to half pilltle "all by his
l!taeeome" but ev m ttile hM bteu tie
tilled lmpruetleal.
Rsery gowl cltlsen should Im aprnolb-- Bl
hiIIHdIrIi to tho esleat or taking an
Individual Interest In ovary step taken In
the eeleetlou of oandldatus Mud elecUnn
nf ollleors In vthoso hmiils are to be In
trusted the welfare of his oetintry ami
Mjieomiiy is this it) Hi ouutity oleutlnus:
'I')ii' prime thing that every man who
Ihkos nil JiitercM In pallttns hot)lil r6
)iictnl)er Is that ho mint aot, nhd not
mrrely orltlolje the aollou of others. It
Ih not (lie man who slu by his flrMlitfi
toitdlng Ills paper, and savins; how bad
mir politician are who trill ever do nor
thing to save um It Is the man who goes
out Into tho rout h hurly-burl- of the
concur, the primary and the political
fcieetln? Hf! lirr tVe tr mi
WHAT TO TEL..TI1EM.
,
Somo Information About Dcminn In
Answer tp Numerous Inquiries.
ADVANTAGES & RESOURCED.
Olititir Mia llr.l tJtlis in lli floutlitrml,
M'llhMHBUlflreiit
nlnr itroolirie -- Demlnir I'rniit nttriiltli
hlnililioliitA I'nmttU' rirt!mMiintilve
-- Wlmt Cm be tUWetl lit till 1'crlllo mill
-- A TliuiHiMnl mill One litis of lufolliiit
lion.
Bo many InqnlrlMt relnllvo to Doming
are lieing received tlally by busineea mon
hero, that Uie Ukaiu.igiit jiubllshes be-
low nn answer vent otitby one to a oor- -
rotiionilent as n (renornt nnswor to tU
outalde world mill one wbloli vomtnetiils
Itself for Ittt trttthfulnoM nml oxeellent
(leeorl pll ni
Dcmlng, New Moxlwt, b'ol), 1 J, 1691,
i
Dear Hir:
Your of reeentibit" diilytolwntl nml
In reply to ymir Inipilrles would miy,
Aral; The town rf l)enilii( la loentetl in
Oranl oouuty, Now MokIuo, ut the Jiihu- -
liiHi uf Um KoiiUu'rn Puclllo out Banta
lfo railroads, the Southern I'lVidrio run-oIim- x
woet to OilKortils, nml tho Sontit
Ko east to Chlomro. In ntldlUott to thin
tlieTexiial'atdfk't'ntcrH lioro from tho
south and the Sliver Olty branoh of tho
A. T. it S. K. front tlio north, malting it
iutictlrm ot four railroads nml furnishing
i utmminluatkiu to every imrt ot tho
country, north, oast, aoiitlt nntl went,
lite town l located nearly In tho cantor
of the Mlmbren vtilny. iiiitkiug nn nrtw
otttbout 80 miles wpisre Biirroundetl by
mountHlna on every nitle, nml Is conitld
ereil onoof tho must beautiful rind rt
tractive vttlleya In the whole noutliweftt
Tlio will Is proverbially rich, nntl un-
der Irrigation prot'mtoe wonderful oropa.
All ot the woetorn frultn, suuii na iipplea,
poors, pecchffl, :ipriootH, nootiirluea,
plums, olierrlfB, quinces, pruncN, nntl
many of tho sowl lrtiplciil frt'Ite grow
hero to perfection. 0 ropes of nil klntln
tloVirlnli well. The celabnited California
mlAin grape in auiNirlor to any raised In
California, la much innro easilv oured,
mm liriH a liner flavor. The native, or
inlwlon gmiw. Is one thnt producoa won
derfully large cropn, and Is ot nn ox- -
tromolr lino tlurorj In fiiut, fritltH of till
kinds rnlaeil hero In thin valley huvo nn
ttnusunlly tlolleloun flavor. Strawborrloa
and other small frulta also grow well,
nud vegetable- - ot nil UIuiIb, suuh im pn
tntoea, caululotror, tcoln, toumtoes, etc,
etc.
Tho Doming Land it Wntor company
have puruhnaeil it largo nrra of muda Im
modhittdfaurtvundlug Doming In this
valley, mid Imvo now mil them Into
miuill blooka of from live to twenty iiorea.
and lire olTorlng the eame mill permit
nimt witter rlgbts at very reaoonntileratea
for ctwli, or for one quarter cash nnd the
balance time imymenta nt 0 per cunt In
terest per milium. A glance ut tho iivi)
if 11 lie company'a property will allow
how woll located are tholr hinds. The
oompuny nlao hoe a I urge number of most
deelrablo lote wlihln the corporate lluee
nt tho town, both for buHhtew nndtoul
deuce purpoeea, mid theae tlipy nro oiler
lug mi equally gootl terms.
H.IMATH,
Tlio ollinate ot this oauntry In nngnotl
If not supirl'ir, In tiny other In the entire
southwest, In the rainy anueon, wliloli
ooiiiiiieiioee usually ulwut July nnd htata
until QcUilier, we liaro the moat pleas
ant time of Hid ytwr, Tho rain coinos
ii life like AprlleUoworit, tho oloudsgnth
erlug oarly In tho morning follawml by
s shower, when the aim Huddouly Inirotn
out, ami prututbly tlim will be repeated
in the afternoon, continuing no ut inter
vule throughout tlio ontlip rainy senaon
There are out more that)- - twenty dnys
ut of the .'KM lu which wo do not have
bright, cheerful sunshine. Tho wlntera
uro iintieiinllv mild, there nnt bcituc more
than two or throe weeks la the ouUro
wlntor aeitson that ootild bu ohIIihI oolil
luthn teu )cam preceding this year
there have not Iteeu more than it
(("sen enow falls, nntl Uterv (hey were
light ami noon (llauppoaitMl under the
warm suiiflhlne.
HRAtrit.
The hea'Miof thbj louallty Is nutntually
Kod. There are no Inotil oausea for
Blekiielh.Hiid the little we have here la
eoiillliad to tliosn Who oomo here with
tholr health all broken down, nml wine
Mniee It AkeH n tow moiiUm for them Ut
recover eattrely. it is it nntorioua fact
Unit all of those who otmie here iiflllotwl
wltli omujuinpUon or bronohial troubles.
It nut too far gone wliou they oome, rtV
rover rapidly nml iwnuanentlr if they
remain hoi. There are some oaatwln
town now thnt omue hero ten or twelve
yenra ago with oao lung almost ontlrely
pitmnml they hnvo reeoverctl mid are
enjoying reamnnbly uooil lietiltli. The
nlr is m pure, tho cllmuto no uulforin
oiul tho ouUloor oxeruleeeo Invlgoratliig
na to Imlld up Khatteroil oonutltutluna
nlpldly. Then wo have tho purest wutur
In grwil quantities, uml alt oasyot u.
It, Ih generally conemleil that nn
expert farmor, one who understands
fruit cull tire, vegetable growing, uml
viuevftrda run rwillicu more clone monoy
on ton ncreaof Irrlgtttetl laud In thin val
I." iha bi an on ten tlriie the Htnounf.
' ui,'. i. IU- -. wastem pr enuUiera stales
1 n Addition to tide, farm lit I mut hl'
niore egreenlue and pleamut as well w
pn)lllril)lo under the pynlem ftf xmnll
farms tlinn wltli largo Ones. Pur In.
ntanoo, a doten or lvrouv (anilllwi can
irolMit their small traota or plotn ot land
adjoining ami hnvo all tho eoolnl
usual In small towua ami vlIlageN.
They can linve, ohtirahea, atdleUos, and
other convonichoM nml on Joy life In a
social way just, its '.toll m thoy can In u
small 'town
l'WUof nli Ulnils ffm to do woll
lioro. It is oiio ot tho IWit ounnlrlef In
tho southwest for horse ami cattle, aa
thoy live throughout tlut year on the
rungs without other feed and keep In
good ooudltlon. (Jowl ltpsf4) idwaya
nhwip hero, nml tho most uxponslvo part
of living so far (a Inolmletl In the brand
HtufTa mid grocerlun tle(rtniaut but un
dor tho system ot IrrlgatUm now lielng
ndoptetl all of tlteee things cm be raised
nt home at a nominal eotd Tlio buloli-ersur-
furnlrtliinfl at tli!lato (t'eh. mill)
Hne beet to their ctiatoJneKWhlah oouiee
off the range In thi valley. Clilokana
nell from CO eta. to TO ets.aael), eggs front
to 96 cts. per down unu' butler fmm
n to 50 eta. per jiouiul.
MAttKirra,
From Demlng northwest to the Mug- -
gollotw and lllaok Itnnga Mta,, a dlataiice
of ItMj miles, one hunUretl of which la
Aoltled tm with miners nntl cattle and
horse ra leers, all depend to n great ex
ent on thta valley for fasti i produnta
Un tlio weet to the Arlinun lino r0 miles
awny, tun aamo oouuiuons exist, on tne
Kiutli fnr M miles, nnd on the oust to tho
ltiu Grande about TO miles, prlnoltmll.t
taken up with horee uml ottttle rnnoheH,
nil tributary to tills mttrkeli nud the lr- -
Igntisl area of laud In email ouinpiirod
to t: it areat nutlvliiB country that it
must be n numlier of yearn before tlierr
will Im any reduction Ui tirloea for farm
pnttluobt.
The imptilatlon oonaitta largely of the
moat Intelligent does of the oait nnd
eolith, very few of the iHttivo element re
aiding here. Tlie people are progressive
mid nil hare great faith In the future of
their country. Wo Imvo good schools
hero whluli nro Improving nil the
tlmo, uml thelnwtiml order, of tlio wiun
try ooiapore ftivontlilj. with that of older
RtlltCR,
!n reply to your queo. ns In regard to
remunerative iweitioaH, fltieh oh book
kcopiug, hlgli BtilnrleB for clerka etc, I
will say that owing to the groat number
who come to thlsoutiulry seeltinghoath,
and wlio uro willing to do light work nt
almoat uny price, I cauuol advise people
ot thnt uIiiwj to uome hero duptuuilug up
on nu eh xxutliiiis fur n living, Inltorcra
beroaa it rtllo get good wngsa mid guuer
ally llnd plenty of mnploymeut, While
I cannot oncourage the professional
olnes who deHind upon their profession
for a livelihood tocomo hoio with a view
to making muioy alone, I utu any to all
such who have it email amount uf money
to Invest, say anywhere from $1,000 to
f.tfi.000, thnt they can not only make
.food living from Its liiooutn when judl
olously invtisted, but can lay tlus fuiiutla
tiou fur considerable wtgltlt In tho
future. It la here as in other nlncea
dinieult for h man to get n start without
nt least soinu small capital whan he ooiit
moncee: and I do not wish to delude or
disappoint any one coming here, pre
forrlug to elate to them tile true facta In
tho case nnd let them uw their own
jndgment aa to o irnlug. It often oamira
that men of nblltty ami msorgy micoocd
well here without oilplldl, but tills is tho
exception and not 'ie rills.
1I0AI) WATS AND tlHtVHB.
Among the moil nt traetlvo nnd health'
ful exercised for Invalids la riding uml
driving lu u ullmato ilka this, nml In tills
roapeet there te no place that fnmlshea
superior mivnntagea for Ktiojt pleasuro,
itofiue leautnsr out irom in a town i
every direction from live to twenty-liv- e
lulleflure enua to tho beat turtuilaea In
the eat. and in winter when the runtie
elsewuere are usually nlmnat Jmpaaelble
the drivee here arc simply delightful.
nousiit :iu tun in a iniulm..
A luuuy thing whleli Is just lonluiig
out happened nt tit rooeti t Slietiimn wwl-din- g
in Boston. A innn who wis n
prominent guest, lu looking over tho
presenti nt tho house, dlsoovored t)
olouk, nu antique, that he hod
bought abroad for n big sum and that
liatl I eu stolen from his houso a year
or mora liefora in some mysterious way.
IIo hunted up tlio donor nml found ho
had bought it from it pawnbroker that
had called his attention to It its rt rnra
nrtlele. The man wanted to iilvo JIIsil
Slisniiiin soniethlng rare mid so pur
ohnaed it It was not, ltowever until
owner Na 1 Insisted upon ttw rlttht ot
tlrtt proiirletorshtp
was willing to explain.
Mutt owner Na ii
It was rather n
big Joke on him to IiiivomhihIiI n iwn- -
broker's shop for Ms wetlditig present,
nud the first man thought it too good rt
ktoiy to keep- - Town ToploH.
W. K, IIcllzclBriclfCo,
Art rHrMt to furnlili
CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
At Vory Luw Pifturau.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Ws miugftiluto ,n'I rt" o,"MSg1(gn'J
OHEAPEIl THAN ADOBE!
tJIMtHd. : .. 'NEW Mixtoa
DON'T WAIT
For a Oold to Kun Into 33ron
ohltlo or Pneumonia.
Chock 5t at Once
WITH
AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral- -
nn
"Brtrly In tlio 'Wiiitor, I took ft gi
SOVflf which tloyolopctl into 0
obatlnato, hacking cough, o
pal ii fill to
troubling mo dnv nui
iiiuiitro nnil o
I lllflit, for
nine wuoits, in spue or numerous o
rotnwllafl. Ayer'a t'liprry I'ecj o
lontl boliig reooinnionucii inu, i
nognn to uiko , nun uiaiuu oi ai 0i
lioTtra, 1 wits relieved or tlio o
tlnkllnir tit mv throitL lloforo 1 O
llnlshcU tlio bottlo, my. cough g
wiw imiirly gnno. 1 cnniiot KponK o
too bin dv of ItH oxcolloiico." o
airs. 15. IJoauir, linlon, Ohio.
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral oj
rtocolvod Hlghost Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
on ooo Si
'lUwu 1--
CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size,
WALTER 0.T7ALLIS. I
K. Y. Restaurant.
rONO 1CINO, Projii lotor.
A First Class Eating Houso.
Oyatora In ovory Hlvlo nud all
VlIU tlUIIOUOIOH til UIO HCIl-ui- iiiin iiellnr. .
pi
"
--
" v
OppoBito Hoytnaiin 8 Storo.
Opuu ttt nil hours, ditv and night.
1I0TBL RESTAURANT
Avon I'Oiui, rroit.
At Thompson's M il stand noroseliom dopot.
Everything Neat and Clean,
Best Doming.
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ToaUiCIc,
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liHalac N. i.
ENGLISH KITCHEN!
Rngu'ar Rates.
UlflJLLll
I'sHeWse.
Good
pRnemr
Albert Liniuer,
iniMRS
WIlOM?flAI.K DKALEIt
Wines, Cigars
Champagne, Cordials, Etc
I curry atook tho ohblcout of llquora and
Oigara lo bo hnd anywhoro.
DEM1NG, NEW ME3QCQ.
HENRT METER,
Frish
lee
Fish Oysters in Season
I guarantor Customer satiBfaotioi;.
AVENUE, DEMING, Mv
Dispensing Drugqist,
ONATItA
BYRON
Wholesale fnd Itetail Dealer In
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
fresorljitlonsonrel
P.
STATIONERY
nours
tV,
IK
OTrMM,Ml DEMING, NEW MEX1CL
Chas. W. Klausmann,
Uteililxnt.
II.
lltOPJtIETOJt.
mtMWV, Ustliler,
--TMI2--
VriZT RoMo,,,,blo. TrnBnCt9 QQ0ral BVWn
NEW
jpiif I'l.ilds
Porfiidll EvchlltfA MM find Hetlrsn rtftiuthl nnt
uwhkiu uuiu.CI fflRTiunanv
''"1 Vl0my 10 oan Q?d Rates ojEating Houso
aeuauii order
LOlWIUtirit
.uajiou,
uArruico.
HatWjt
bwetl
annihwartati
Uraul
Ksft
UNDAUBH.
lOUlk.lCE.
twtt
NRae Rrfflil
Table.
soraaof brands
out
GOLD N.
J.
(.ppcir.Yltv
Security Ourrput
MI1S
J. M, COLLINGSWORTH,
Suocossor to N. S. JONES C30.
ivery, Feecl & Sale
STABLES.
XjO.OJL.JLi B2fPKES0.
SilvorAvc, South of Pino.
G. N.
and
pKAttilt IN
MEXIOd
rnishini
G-oop-a
Ltidtos', aonlB1, Misses & Chjltlrou's Fino
BOOTS AND SJIOSSt
iJWMIWG, NEV MigXIOD.
R. S, STURM ER,
THELEAMNB
Baker & Confectioner
Pantos, Balls, plunlos, nnd Soolablos, fqrnishod with aiij
uuiig in my unu.
I MAKB A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,
optsNEo ITvT ATA QTrrwrTOiTrT srvcHT-- r
In Iba MiU fornittlj llio Jewel Saloon, I kx. w yuwiij
oh bjlvbr AVEHun. CONtR AtTTOIlR jini.: WITTRUa.
t na
n
- -
I.,
&
"
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UPHOLSTERED AND CABINET MAKING. ESTIMATES rUHHI8ftJp.
6UOt OS Uitl.l) A I ViN w.
i
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Thsy ryc Beginning: to Pour.
, Intp Washington.
TEJf SHOUSAMD ABE BXPEOTHi).
An 'KnUrtfttoIng l'rojrnkuno 11m hnAfTml Which Will Jlo Ctrli! (Jut
limine Two WM i:nrimimiit,
She Cllf I UteorMeit Willi Uil,
lllii? nnd Orange Stantlng. '
Wasuwotom, An. S7.-- Tlio biennial
contention of tlio inpromo lodgo of Ilia
Kfflguts of Fytnin gf the world and tlio
biennial encampment of thu uniform
rank opens hero today nnd already
member of tho great order oro pouring
In. The railroad, particularly those of
Twn nnd the eouth, havo cut rotes to
uch n low figure tliat tho attendance.
from tuoto tcotloni It particularly heavy.
The rata from Toxa for tho round trip
docs not escocd $20 from nny point nnd
in eomo Instance "scalper." havo
worked thing down practically to a $tfl
rato,
Tho lodge of tho uniform rank will
amp, In nccordanco with a roto of con.
firotsou 00 acres of tho Mali forming n
fquaro around tho Washington inonu-mon- t.
It U notowortby that Washing-to- n
U tho birth city of ho order, tho
first lodge haying been established hore
In 'February. 1801, In on.' old building
that Is still standing.
The trlcolqrod bunting of red, blue
nnd orange is beginning to crop out on
nil tho business streets of Washington In
honor of tho biennial conclaro of tho
Rupromo lodgo of tho Knights of Pyth-
ias nnd encampment of tho uniform
rank of tho ofdor, which will bo hold
bore.
A ennvaa city of 1700 tent ha sprung
up In two day nbout the AVaihlngton
monument on tun broad white lot that
Btretcboj between the White Home mid
the Potomac river, whoro tho vctoinnn
..of tho Grand Army of the Republlo
wore ccamped during their rennlon
two year ago. Tho flald hai been
clnUtened for tho occasion "Camp
George Wellington," nnt Qonernl
James Cnrnaliati of Indianapolis, chlof
.offlcor of this frntcmlty, who with hU
Btnlt has beon In tho city two days, snyn
thero will bo 10,000 Knight quartered
thcro In unorganised bodies, whllo many
unauaencu uieiuuer or. tlio order nro
.cxpectod,
Preparations for tho encampment hnvo
wiu tu iiihivu iiruirrtHS. ior noma wmiua
(if nruinlnunt, liiKliioat. . . . . man nt tin, .lv- - ' - - - wa1 . . . '
uuu iiivmwrs or I no oritur.
Thu lending fonturts of the encamp-
ment, which wfll Inst for fwo woks,
ii ro tho session of the suprnno lodge,
tho street purndo mid review of the uni-
form rank by President Cleveland and
.tho member of tho cabinet, n ilro&
jinrndo on tho Whlto House grounds, a
drlfl Iwiwmm 43 lufnutry
iuii! oavnlry UlrMuiti of tho uniform
rank mid n ami ball.
Tlio order of Pythian Sister of tho
werld nnd tho Pythlau Sisterhood, nn
organization of tecedsrs from th pitreut
.orgaulxation, will also ba lu session for
two weoks.
Tho strength of tho Pythian order nt
tho present time Is shown by n table
.compiled by rJupromo Chancellor W. W,
lilackwell, which Is corrected to Juno 1.
It Is n followsi '
Alatamn, 7W0( Arliona,n33i Arkan-
sas, 43I Urltlsh Columbln, 12IW Call,
ornla, 10,030 Colorado, 0007 t,
Ct73j Delaware, lltjii District
.of Columbia, lllSj Florida, 1775j
Peorgln,40l0 Idaho, 031, IJllnoIs, P3,-,fi-
Indlnnn, U3,t00i Indian Territory,
83; Iown, 'Jl.TOli Kansas, 14,430: Ken
tucky, 3700; Louisiana, 8480: Maine,
i7-I- i Manitoba, B33 maritime prov.
I'nces, 071: Maryland, 7(I3I Massachu-
setts, il.lfli Michigan, 10.538: Mlrnio-sola,- ,
6881: Mississippi, 0031; Missouri,
10.003! Moiltmin. 170(1 ! Katiradlrn. r.H'.'H.
ifovada, ftjij: New Hnmpshlro, H703:,
' Now Jertey, 12,810; Now Mexico, 1023: '
. ....v.w 1. n. n... ..." iiui, di,uvi iiuriv, unroium,
S:i87t North Dakota. 810; Ohio, nn.nj.i, '
uiarll?, )rMj Oregon, 820l Ponnsyl--
.vanUj J7$!8 llhodo Island, 81.7311
.South CuroHna, 0811$ South Dakota,
sosoj xennwieo, 77U3t Texas. 13'JOli
TJfali.OOfli Virginia, 4303: Washington,
.4783) West Virginia, 0101: Wisconsin,
,0833)' Wyoming, fii. Total member
ship' Juno 1, 1801, 443,fllfl gain in mom.
bewblp during yoar, p,071i incrcaso In
puliibor of lodges, 84.
One Killed And litre Injur.
Maoos, Mo., Aug. 3A dlsastrQUS"
nccliSoiit occurred at tho i(anta and
Toxas mine, No. 4r), just southwest of
here. Holl McCarthy, n minor, wo? In'
eUnlly killed nnd three others so badly
injured that their recovery 1 cxlrumuly
doubtful, Tho accident was caused by
tlie (all of a tremendous big rock, which
cxtemlod clear n,cxoss the two rooms la
,
which the four men wero working, It
is aiitMd that tl? insoouro coi)ll,llua nt
tlio rock had bceu noticod by iiip super-.Ihton'dt-
several day ago, and the man j
vere lrcctodto place support under )
, ll soems they had nrgloctcd jlo do
4Iih, The Inquvst held relieved tho com
any of all blame.
ftistlrl Clinlliis the Winner.
London. Auu. 27 BInvin lias Issued
p cbttiiriige to Corbett or Jackson fof,'
the winner of tho match between those
two lo fight for J000 n side and
ho lui(jc4t pttrso olToied by England or
jtoillts list Knt CarrU.I
Any of IJitlr Threats.
8am Fiu.ncijco, Aug. 2I.Tlio
s tinnier Australia arrived hero today,
'bringing tlio following Hawaiian ad
vIcmi
Honolulu, Aug. 18. Doforo tho de-
parture of tho cruiser Philadelphia there
was n great unl of talk among tho
ItoynlUU nnd their sympnthizeni of
what would bo dono when thero wns no
fvmerlcnn ebip hero to protect the Inter- -
cstn of tho present governmt'iit. Hut h
week has passed and nothing has been
dono.
Tho English cruiser Champion still re-
mains, elthougb thoro nro rumors of her
departure In tho near future,
Tho war between Japan nnd China
lina resulted. In a mectlug between Ptlgl,
the Japnncao consul, and Ooo Kim, who
represents the ChltiMO govornmont, nnd
both have nbsolutoly forbidden their
cotiutrymcp to dlscua tho war, as thero
nro so many of each race In thoso Islands
that thcro may bo serious trouble.
limiting Jpan Aplr.
BiiAMJHA!, Ang. 07.Tho activity of
tho Chlneco In hunting down Japanese
spies Increases ovory day nnd tho Chi-no4- o
nro to hi bollovod the count mint bo
overrun with ngouts of tho Jnpanosn
goveriimeiit. Bovon Japnnono have been
found in Clilncso costume.
A I'olltlcnl Qunrrcl.
Itio D8 .Tanbiuo, Aug. 27. A number,
of soldiers uud sailors qnnrrulod over
politics, Tho soldiers defended Polxoto
and the sailors congresi. Tho police In-
terfered and n fight onsned, Four
seven sailors and eight soldiers
wero killed or wounded. Tiisso street
raws nro qf dally occurrinoA.
RAMIE AND QENIU3.
Ther Oat n lUrkift Ilrmiue of flit
Clilno-Jnpm- iu nr,
Wabiiis'oto.v, Aug. 37. Tho var lo.
twoen China nnd Japan will indoflnttoly
poitpouo tho luternatlonn,! competition
for tho licst Uscortiontor for tho treat-
ment of rntnio, and for which tho Chi-
nese government has offered n prlra of
$123,000. Tho United 8mtw Mould havo
been repreocnted In this competition by
Captain S. p. Allison of New Orlonm
whoso decqrtlotitlug machine, recently
patented, la' Attracting attention in
China, France, tho West Indian nnd
other places whoro rmnlo thrives. It Is
still tho tubjct of experiment nnd Im
provement, but It Is believed by export
authorities that when completed it will
add more to tho material winlth df thu
south thnn d(d tho dlscovuries lognrdiug '
mo v.uunuio properties o: oo:tonwu tin- -
d'tr proper trotment.
llcncl) )lnlil Allnrtinil,
Galvkuto.v, Aug. 37. Leon & II.
Ilium have filed stilt against tho Denoh
hotel nnd tho Seaside Improvemont
compauy cm three notea of $S00 osuh,
made last Svptetulior and duo lu 0d dnys.
Hherlir Tioninn served an attachment an
the property of the company Saturday.
I'onr Ulllixl liy n Truln.
Woncwrrrjt, Mass., Aug. a7. --John
Cooper, ngetl i8 years, his wife, Anna,
aged 09, and MUwi Kniiim Mathews, Mrs.
Cooper of Thaiimonvlllo, (im., were
Instantly klllJ by lielng struck by n
Now York nnd New England train nt
Stillwater bridge, South Worcester.
THE NCVV8 IN DIIIEF.
Lieutenant Jolm It. ltfiljilmrn, United
Btnttuarmy ldlled himself at HuUtou,
O. T.
Congressumu Kem wni renominated
by the tjlxtli Nebruslm IVipulUtd.
Denver Lmliiew men regirdleeK of
txilltloi, havo orjHiiiwul to defeat tho
Populists,
Tho ItenuMlMip of tho Thlnl Ten-tiotte- o
district tiomluated Fodter N.
Irown foy cnitgress.
Kansas mlllora have formed nn equip-
ment company to bo looatwl nt Topekn,
In ardor to get rolling stool: cheaper.
Fourlewi-yonr-ol- d Mnry Meyer wni
kidnavd from htix homo lu Clevulnud
byhermothor, frdmV whom her futlwr
Uv. Jamrts .Wilder, formerly ol
Fort Worth, T., lH)t on nn no full lu
Denver, but tho bunko man held four
nueens nud toolt the SIH.
Colonel Dick Korura bis had himself
Interviewed in New York and sate he
will not carry the American Protective
association question into the imtiounl
cammttte.
Tiis United States stinnier Charleston
has been ordered to Chinese water.
Striking, ooal mlntm in Scotland are
coining mnah trouble by rioting.
lis rlln has it that Uussln Is preparing
to mik n jlset to Corinu water. j
Franco refuses to permit Sir Charls '
Dllko to Itupeac hv eastern frontier
fortresses.
Kuipcror William has ordered n yacht
,
so ho can ruco against WnloanndUoorgo j
Uould.
It I reported that tlio Japanese minis.
tor to Corea ha bueu slain by his owtt
wuuliymoii.
THE MAftpSTS.
Chleaso Llrtii)t ItfpnrU,
OnioAuo. Aug, It.OOOt
loll over. S,OOi MarkctitWitr,
Chleaso Clralu mid I'ruvUlmii,
Oiiiasoo. Aiiit.
Corn - JilJi;o- -
OiU-M!- 4ft ,jl
ferk-HK- OA , V,Urd IMW. f j)tlU T.V7, -- ant
IN Society
women often feel
llw elfMt of too
rmei' Byi-y-lU, tlifllf i, sntlteas In rapid
vupresslnn iltiil
thrill worn out, Of
"run-down-
" by
the end or the sea.
pon. They sufhrfnill. h.MtMl.H...'it'.. llfllUH.II.IWl
cilc?fiifnes and
Irregularities. The
W'ltlM lakr fllglit. It In tlisr lo Dcovtitllie ) nfr-t- In tMotnr Vlrrtr'n Va,
vorlic l'reMrlptton. U's n mciflcliie which
wb iivr(i mio uwU hy A prominentphysic all fw m my yenra In all CASe of,
ijnmiB cympunii oii(l UIO UervOUS (lS
orders which arlw fmm It. Tlie "Pre4pnimion - j a piiwerriii uterine tonic ana
nervtnr, Mjcllly nilaotcd In woman's
rtsllcttte rvnl for It nnd promotes
alt the nSluul fiinctloiu. hultds up, luvlg-oral-
and rnres.
Many women aulTer fiom neivotn pros,tratlon. or climiiilon, oVIug to concesllon
or to disorder of the anaeUl fut.ellons. The
waste prodnets nhoiild lie quickly got rid
or, the local souree or Irrlietlon rtflevtd
and the system Invigorated wild th Pre.Mrllitlon." Do not take the
celsry compounds, and nefv'ne Which
only put tlx nerves to sleep, but get a
lMtlns rutr with Ur, l'lerct'l X'avoriUl'reselptlon.
"PBMALB WGAKNRtiS."
Erf.w.uL.1IOOVIi"' 01 DtllvMt,
writes) 'M had been
n great luficrcr from
'lemah! weakness
I tried three doc-tor-
lliey did mo
no good i I llimmlit
1 was an Invalid for.
ever. 'Hut I heard
of t)r. Pierce's fa-
vorite Prescription,
end then I wrote lo
hlra nnd he told me
I ..
.4 1.. ... .
J look elzht hollies. .!
I nbw fcrl entlrelvv1
well. I could sunil l. Hoovna,on my fe, only n short time, and now I do
aut my woik tor my laniuy or live.'
Mnnterdil lu Hit fltoie,
Baton Uouoe, Ii., Aug. S7.Onmlll8
Iloncho was dlicoverixl murdered in his
store Saturday. Ills throat was cut in
two separate places and an indention was
alto fouud in his forehead, mado with a
blunt Imtrument. Two razors word
found In the storo, ndjoluing hit bed-
room. Woody barefooted prints wore!
mado on tho lloor by tho murderer or
murderers, who robbtd their victim of
several hundred dollars after committing
tho hoinom crlmo. Mr. lloucho was n
bachelor nnd had ono brother In this city
mid another in Dallas, Tax.
A Fiend's Drrd.
Bi'ATTLK, Wash., Aug. 37. Tho cor-
oner's Jury Investigating tho dlsaitcr hi
tho Franklin coal mine, in which U7
men were killed, has rcudorod n verdict,
finding that tho tiro was started by par--
tiM unknown, who wilfully, knowingly
mid mnlloloualy desired to do ereat In- -jury to tho lives of employes and tlio
proiwny of tho Orcgou Improvement
aampnuy. it is uoiioved that tho psreon,
who ilrcil tho mine nlio psrlshod, No
one nat nu opinion as to who did tho
deed.
Clisitpr Tlidii Ktf Knuwn.
UALTiytoiin, Aug. 27. The prlco of
Hour hue roaolitd the lowest notch over
lmwu in tho market, following, nat-
urally, the low prloe of wheat: but tho
baker, novertholeM, still gets tho eamo
prlco for tho loaf of broad which ho
sell over Ills counter as he did whn
wheat wot $1 n bushel instead of 07
cents.
Ma llltluii UIT hy a llnrsjar.
WaiuI, Iud Aug. 37. David
elle, n groaer of Columbia City, hnd n
uespemte strngglo with two burglars,
In which he had the end of his ntwo bit
ten oif. The burglar entered the gro
cery nhottt night, nud Msello grappled
with them, shouting for help. FluJlug
their oilorU to osospo itiuffectlve, one of
tho Kcoundrel took Jfilsello's noso bo-- I
ween his tenth nnd (ore oil the end,
Hltell ridiniiaUlwl his iiold, nnd wlitni
nu offlMr panto tho nan had disap-
peared.
Am tild Sotilisr I'uimiflii'ml.
OHNSSVIM.H, Mis., Aug. 93,-TI- io
commiiudur of the Urnud Army post o(
Urti'iivlile. Culeb Addlion, was found
doai) nHr Unm on tho Ynr.oo uud pl
Valley railroad, 20 mil south
of Ureenvilo. II is (uptnsed to havo
dropped dead from heart dUenw,
HiuuiYiiy Hluetrlo Oar.
Uiivkqk, N. J., Aug. 27. Several
pprious were Injured liere yesterday by a
ruunwuv eleotrio onr. Tho brwtk failed
to work. None are bsliuvetl to bo soil-onsl- y
hurt.
Jolm Kswell lltnil.
Cmivrini). Aug. 87. John Nowell,
president and genernl mnunKOr of tho
Lake tihore and Mlohtgnti Southern,
died here yesterday afternoon of iipo
plexy.
Tlio Halanltik Won.
Wkvmodtii, Bug., Aug. if. Tlio
defeated the llrltniiiln four mlu-tite- s
In the rate Sfltiirday. ' '
Two llnys lladly ilirnil.
McIlwaM'oirr, 1,'a.i Aug.' 27. Uy tho
explosion of a can of keroieus IMwnni
Howou it vmh old and Fred Bnwott 4
years old wore fatally bunied at Btones-bur- g,
ltd ward was filling a lighted lamp.
Cundtuitit Cnrrrtpourteiic.
Many iillndophian upon arriving
abroad mako tuo of tho cablo coda Tho
first mtswago usnnlly rocclvod'by frlomls
mid tho ono that glvoa the nlont plou.
tire lit that oontnliiliig tho wotd "ublu-tliin,- "
hleh nionns nrrlvcd safe and
Vi.lli good v6uga'-Amtill- a.'
It Is supposed l,hat Uie a)ilpti among
woimii ur twmiing tiKMiimi pages nr n
novul ilrst 1 due to tlielr jWllootlon
for the last word. Dostuit TreuscTlpt,
i4. . . j
N. A. BOLICH,
Clothing,Boots,Shoes1
H4.T0, CAPS,
Gknt's Furnishing Gqods,
km, mu
I carry n full Hue jn nil depariinonWIind my itMh f 0nt PumWilUB Oooilslsthe uiiwt osithplolB lu (Irmiloumit)', having town xdlectod wftb poutl 1
roferenee tn this mntkt.
Fihe Snip and OttpiiAR? All Kinds &Sizes.
a&.zjij jLixb a?S3a? phioib.
National Bank Bloclr, - - - - Bernini KT. 3H
SANTA FE ROUTE
4
Tho Groat Trunk Lino East and West.
Qnly Lino running Solid Truins through to Knnstu City,
Ohiongo nnd St. Louis "Without Change.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
From nil points
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,
Sco that your ticket read, "Via tho
l or Information regarding rate, connections, eta, oall on or lidurew
(1KO. T. NIOIIOI&OS, a. I, ami T. A., Topekn, ltaiiau.
O. II. MOltKUOUSH, I). F. and l A HI IHw, Toxm,
Or A. U, B1MON9, 1.ooul Agent, Demlng.
Thompson's. .- -. Motel,
Opposite tho Depot.
ON THE HUBOPBAH PLAN
A. II. THOMPSON, I'noi-miyro- u
Cal on Thompson Tor Cheap Railroad Tloketa
Fleishman & Beals Go,
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
& HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to Mail OrcHars.Quid Avouub,
NEW MEXICO.DEMINO, - -
to all points lu
Atohhwn, Topekn and Santa Fe Hallway.'
Keg and Bottled Beer,
NEWMEXIOO.
and Jeweler,
Doming Meat Market
JOHN STENBON, Pitopitmroit.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Gamed Baef So. ooiistantly on hand am reasQiiahlG prions
JSnst nltlo Oohl Avumio, IjuUvouii Ifoiulva): ami 9)imoo bVu
CLARK & CO.
AESES AND COIPEOTIONEES,
A LSI) OAIHIV A FULL ASSOUTMKMT OP
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
llighpjit prico puid for Eggs and all country produce.
GOLD AVIS., DISMINO, N. M.
HENRY NORDHAUS,
HUALUR IK AND
Hopalring Donn on Short Notioe.
MlOlOKWiptli of nif nmkes of Snilillo fiirnblii'il nn pillUJi).
Grold Av l8lowPini?. PHPTO.
JOHN OORB1TT,
MANUVAUTTIIiSU lit
Spdar Waicrf Dealer jn
DEMING, - -
Watchmaker :
.North,
-
Oald Avenue, Bouih of Sptuuc, UUMINO, N. M.
A iwiMl .gilmil el V sleliw, Ctseks, Hw lri stl I'lSU'l w4W !. 011 hui, Bclt fllsUeu. leswlilugt M all viorfe werrobHM,
s4HsMlltfittttttU1Ml
"7" "nA.' "J jT'tatV-fl-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
J. M. IIOLLINOBWOUTXI.
teiuln, . Kew --Icilto,
JjAWUlNOB M. BULLOCK, '
lll.S , M, II.,
PhyctlolAn ntl Suraeort,Illesrefally mmlnMl inrt tUt larfiulii'i Itm sfl ilflfmx. of tlilfti. ,iTi
Otttsei l)lWtspltlllldll, DptlilM tUtut,
DR. II. F. OTOVALL.
PMY!OIAN AND SUttOKOtM,
iuUt4iirmiromn lor a. T.At.V.li. lucu
uraeoi ureerer iJtiimin&Strirneniio.
Alias i" jBLDliii
AmouNY 'at 14av,
Hllrer Oliy, New UtH eft
A'l-roRN- ltV AT LAW,
UsmtliK, N. M.
rill nr. ail M In ull llm iiifm nf HmTi.,.!.lorr, the ,Un4 Uflloa itt is CnietM Aim si- -.
"e uejuuiiiints iKeetiu lor?
: shiw AreiiHe oarner or rme ri.
T. P. CONWAY,
Attornoy and Oounsallor at Lm
Silver City. Now lloilro.
S. M. AanBNFBLTBR
Attorn ot L,avv,
Attounicy at Law,iitsiiiixui untco,
livniiij, Kw lf ilc
' GERMAN
eer Hall I
'
JOHN DKCKBHT, l'noi
ICE COLD BEER)
niportod & Dompati
"LIQUORS,
AND
Bost Brands of Cigars,
Gold Avoniio, DuiulnN. M.
173 H b
ir r PEOPLE!
I'AIIS OHI'.ITT I'M! will rf.lorn vnar w.IdI.1
I'KIIJlANIinTI.V (mm U In ft luiur,,!?
mnaili NO NTAIiVINU.iliknx.mirlnlurr,
no l'liiii.iiiirv, Tiwr uuiin h iiii'ith
l.l'N ur flubblna. Nllltir AltrillMI'.NH
Mid tflfllriili bPfullilnit mrrlr mlltrwl. No i;xI'llHllirN'riiiils clnillfln ami olilr r.
lift. .wiiini wni Hlivr jrnim Ul HSm,iqur.
oram .npplUil illrl from nnr oBlm. rrloj
oil pnr iiu lue urilirra HcVoi;m (ur$SAUbr
mall iilia. To.ilmonlal. mul iiartletilira(w ilmli licit.
AIICnrrMiiiil,ii'a t'onllilrnllal,
PARK REMEDY CO, Boston Mass.
Nlli lit Hillv,
l Kins, bolnc rum. nt
I hi' wittiiiil ,S In uh to !iSn isail(iiinilfn.limi Slid Ll. wiff,TaJImH,
I 1111., rUi.il iht tourtli ds ol OdloUr iK,iii(
lui. nrfcnowlvdaed mi Mia dt Mere llarrr W.I.m, Nolnrir fubllc do bmsty 1H0 nollt hji,iil JiiMitua, flint MbwM, on MM far, l) mIi
IIiiiiix' MMiialo ilia his wife Alice ll, Ijwnnl.
illd . -, in n inurume to Mcnr itw myruunt
ut bii-.Ii- i prainhMcirf n il In nnr ul nw, Hie nlri'l Klii)-- , duiwl 011 mill fimilli ilrof QcltiUrlur HU- - unable ulny dus ifier mMiI.ip.
wiiii i,miii i in mm ui iMit rr rem, iterimni dull! until ld: nsil itlnrea., i
-- Id ll"rw J, UMimla, slid Ml Hilt Allen ll,loumi, ib- - MrU ol Hi ilr.t tert tn nil motttgag, iuii of Miiii iiuiriiBirui tun, ounrrl sua Millprtu Hin imo u,ianiguti, ..idLi. ?. H "Riuii iuii nu in luiiiiwmf untw
mid irmiii.il hind jln slul Mils In Ins rkiiitity n(
1. ruin a.iii irtiiotjr i ww liltw VjlliaMiutlwiial on qusruir ot Ids icmlliKi.l'oua
iutirl4r ol arllufi uiiniWrml lilLtr,lilff. and llin
r.iulh nualwll of I lie oulhwitl on iwrir (
HHHwn iwmiiy uuw, in tott'iumin mini
lieml vlattteni xrolh.ol raa tnnabnwi ililriwn
wfi of Kw )U'SI tw im1 rmldUii. totln-- r
wlib ill tMnini siut tmrliwhv tlii'iriinn,Imluogluaor sinttrWinlR(, and nil ,Uik, I'cbi,
iitle, fiiwr!, clsbii nd riftiuntl wlial.wnr nt
Hid SrM nerUM. tttlwr in law at imhiiv, i u,
uidlalMisM prwils-V"iP9- T( l ooidlilnuilliu ll MjdBll tmrllM at Ui llrtt bsrt v ut.! rajMid Hveiut psnr Um snieuM of urn iiolv ami In- -
iwaw anv hhu iar.
11111a 10 in Ira IIBII'MHI nt .aid
aid ludaunn or dscil st DinriKairs
liiiitldw mid imlietwi. It wm iiiriin PPM
rldrd Ih niM InttrliBMBl, that, l cese ii' ifault
lijr mid psrtlfa at ttw Rmt tirt, In in jiarmwii njalii mrmv. Ih nnr or la Mmid iwrt
hullM bu aOll.,lMl lo UU IKHMaSilon at
lrf ialHH, ami, ttr ilna noilw hI Ih llmi-- ijiMiiv ana icam,oror ! by notlr tiitblUlwd In
mum uw.ufii ;luud In Oui roast ot (rut,tor ul tarn lhirl atjf prior to limn 01 audi ui.
tor fur cub. hs:m drwrllwd iMibi, sua tM
mu, 10 nt BUKhssvr s eood sue uMrlmil ilwu
umroliir; aim. UBMa, in wrni nuatf J. irfniuut
and W ila Allm it. Uniml. at in dal.ull. alul
hat fallwt in imv iiu ainuiiiit or nuiuar artillnti-r- r
aat In Maid (irarii ioti iiom wifd, or aiifiuttibrrvol, icmrdlkar lu Che tituir and rflmd olkld
liromlwory iiul- - o that all (if Mid imnwjr and
lltpr! Iv OMI , Hliu wniUK i "nu nruiii.jsnyt Now ttwwrf, I, l.ri Kli r, ef tit lm0if laanilng In iliioiib of Oram anil Turrll
w
..K4i win, a, in. ;p" !. hi. m. "ii'"4m U H dsjr of ttWr iwl. In Imhi of DieTlrai NMlMaT IbuiK lUIWjnc si lb Mntlmt
w.niot ul I'lM atrwl snd l4if siie. In aaldonulJiiiiii, "looaalhr al sihI ll lo the
ilvhMi hlriili fur rub til and aliunitsr yv nriii
iaa rmin Dioni iiBrinn, ann irui inonniDunplural lo thnimreliMflT ur pnrrlu Slid
aHBCwni arm iw hh lauo iKnii ih
m, sou hot, ami in ihh marnaau aiv imir mhilobaulu In aaM OrMt enimii .iwmtiig, h. Si., ahriui im, ishi,
ISMKLKKle.
Moris'" and Amborlid VMMr.
Nallfurbrl'iilillrtvlliili.
Twrltwr nt U; i, Tlitra Judklsl IH,nu. rtiuuiy m Umiii.MbEl'au
. r No mm lllrurri).
WIUM r. I'tsu. )
Sio tmmm Blild 11m iili In CUfntyt
.1,1. iiouaiiaituei wan rot iMM BlMIBIS
dlrorw Ml SlIMSt MtMfM lltrrtr, Ifcal JoSkiiM t.lkd aril MS"tOl IB irold snd tnalnfaJn
Aiid you sr fnrtht'r HittlM llist ) jim
Miier rnur iio.iri.ii In mMihII si 1 1"! "Ills otib('lrkl1 ItttdMKr IIn VustMerjr of IhU court
oil i" nloriii ii-- i wmu w ctwimwr n i.
K'I, a ilorw iui IiimIwmJ Kill I fiwlfllin. and a' I will irol to7$ r. n..,(y 10 iat flti'l ih ruii
rJ. i.0tTio. U. 3oin., ultt1 tott,.iylf
. . . u iff
0 '
rf;'iMtt.'lV.- httmaiM jTiiiiittwil iI jiil.' Hl'i!'T"l iiWtiiiu tniewyw.
TARIFF IS OFF!
J. A. MAHONEYi
Iverytliing at
,
to that He Shot on
Baez.
Darning Amaleiir Hint tlmy ntn
Actorinf no Rmnll tiling Tat
Ujo U Mirer In
lit ftiij About Dpinliiff rcmoimU iiml
, Tho of
with the of
llaex In thin city on tho ulght of
liny 14th was before Judge last
The n
by District U. a
Hell and tho defe ndnnt hy S. M.
Several were put upon
tnml, hut vrlth the of
and Dr.
all cntlro of
any of tho tho
was to ask tho
of which was
by JUdgo
"DOWN
llo rrouit
Laet Friday
1 The bf tho dmmn
"llnwri liv ll.n Hnn." liv Wnl Intent fur
)he boueflt of the Fund In
the hongs lost was
siicccii, In fact ono of the best
over seen upon tho local
stage. Miss Alice as Kate
Mlts Lillian Smith, as Kitty dale
and MIih Delelo at Mrs. Onto
were true to life In ovcry and
thslr In n manner
which would hava done oredlt to
11. Q. Clark was n
old and M. O. an
Ideal lover. Mr. and MUs
were strong In tho love
Walter as the fop, Mt.
Morch Oalc, Max
at the and no
showed unusual
The entlro cast was nn
ttronir 000, and the ladles in cbsreo
welt tho success which
the
Til Full to l'llljr A cut II,
j The iats of Sliver City aro
the local club up (hero next and
are for their outer
Tho of tho
team are not wtaln that thoy
will be able to get away but are
every offer, in do so. Thoy say that
titer won't allow the Silver City boys to
get n single run this tltno.
nt Central
Max of Silver City and
Owen, of Fort have nil mmls re
Cent of high grado oro to tho
sampler uere.
lleiw Wo Arn AeIh
y
.
-
,1 limes uon t look dull to come in our
ajpro and ice that large new "took ofpretty Wo havo nil kinds of
oauvass,
iUoiii hosiery for wile anil
dress
ftinoi. rllilifitii unit tiArfnttinri nlillrlrniiA'
nil iaiii- - iiiiiniirtnrn. itmi 111 niai nil ins
nud
at every can around anu
see for You will bo
m me
IlitoWn &
UUt
t,We are out ouv entire
Hoek of
yam am ! gaoiit,
milts and
of cotl in order not to
tarry (hem orer. A rare
0. 0 Qo.
Motles lo
JCA... -
1
..i
No. 1, In on
Sept lit, to uiake for thefill J..-- . f.i . .1911 rouwiuji. jiy request or many cat'
tlemeu,
lo l"! tir houioline rM w price,
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The Moq6esja
FOR HIS EAIiI STOCK.
Bring Youi CASH and We Will Do the Rest.
what "Wo Say Goes.
J.A.MAftONEY, The House Furnisher.
0C110A DISCHARGED.
ilo Etldtoeo Proye
Patricio
RIDAY'B AMATEUR PLAY,
I'rofST
Atitllty-I-
OII7-W- hat Ilainlnk
preliminary hearing Miguel
polios, charged thootlng
latrloto
Martbul
Saturday morning. Territory
represented Attorney
Athmi-fcltc-
witnesses
!lii, McUllnchy
exception
Holllngr
clalined ignorance
knowledge nlfalrand Dlt-jrl-
Attorney compelled
discharge Ochon, granted
Marshal.
llYTIIUhKA,"
llemluc Amattiert Thetnaelvei
I'.eonlns.
preientttlon comedy
Gymnasium
priera Friday evening
decided
Conditions
Seolcy, liny-tnon-
Kondrlok,
particular
portrayed characters
pro-
fessionals. typical
fisherman lllcknoll
lllcknoll
Beelcy especially
egejies, Oulnuy
KsDypnas lleyinanu
peddler William llolllday
Abner ltaymnnd ability.
exceptionally
merited attended
ovoutng's entertainment.
expecting
Sunday
making preparations
talnmont. members Demlng
nltogcth
making
rWllllam Hoach, operating
Schutz, Captain
Dayard
shipments
things.
damped goods, icrlmi, working
trimmings,
children, finishings, hauukorehloft
lalwlaiidprettlots staples tisvoUIss
uesenntion.
yourself. astonished
assortment.
HOI'KINS.
JCIlli(j
chtfna
otummer ffoodi conshtthg
iWHtrmm'thjtliry. glotd, parasol
riaartllm
chauceoY
oargamu
yVohmer
Vitttliiutn.
rTtrtW,!,!!!
qrlJIsU Demlng, .Saturday,
nrraugenit'nts
tNtiwisJIiodiae
IFMTOy,suoW
BKIiLIHO
Reduced Prices to
Candidate ntnl Whet Ttiay Want
A. J. Clark announces hlmsolf as a Hmatl
candidate for County Commissioner
from tho third district. Mr. Clark is
of I) nl In ,t 'a moat successful nud
prngrcitlvo builucis men Just the man and
needed la the tnanagoinont of Urant
county's affairs. Ma Is deservedly popu
lar nnd his election Is concccdcd by
members of both parties even nt this the
early day.
Under lU regular head, llaylor Shan
non, of Hear Ureok precinct, publishes fine
his notice tif candidacy for tho ulllceof
sheriff. Day. has energy, courage and
good judgment. Ho It a sterling demo
orat, and not one of thoto who would
oppoto thotloket, if he failed of nomln- - j
ailon. As county comtnlsilouer, b has
done his work conioiontloutly, nnd tho
thine may be expected of him, if he
should bo nomluated nnd elected sheriff.
Clprlauo llaon's card appears for the
republican nomination of sheriff. Mr.
Ilaca Is well known throughout the the
county, has made a most sfilolent doptity,
and although on tho wrong side, la In are
every way qualified.
Col. Dick Hudson's ramlltlaoy for the
republican nomination of nstssjor is so In
well kuown that It scarcely requires
public notice, Col. Hudson Is an old
tlmor, a genuine favorite, nnd has served
Grant county faithfully In tho past.
Col. Joe H. Sheridan, of the M ntsrprhf,
Is a candidate for county commUsloncr
from tho first district. Modesty forbids
an enumeration at Jo's, many oxccllout
qualifications, but in tho language of tho
small boy "lie's all right."
It. II. Thlelman, t' pretcnt cflloieitt
County School Superintendent, wants a
nomination nnd to tells tho voters. Mr.
Thlolman'n administration has beou
marked by strict attention to the business
of tho office aod satisfaction to all.
J. N. Chllders, of Stiver City, It out
for the ntscsorhlp nomination, Mr.
Chlldcrn made a strong tight lint elno-tlo-
Ho Is a capable man, and wsro he
not a republican, would bo elucted as iy.
for as his personal merits are concerned.
It. S. Knight, nt present serving In the
capacity of jailer at Silver Hty, tin to
nounces himself for tho republican item
(nation of sheriff. Mr. Knight has made
tin elllulcnt olllulat and Is well qualified.
John t kious, for fourteen years n
resident of Grunt county and n well
known and popular business man Is mak-
ing tho race for collector on tho demo
cratlo ticket. Mr. KI0111 will b elected
If nominated, ns holt exceptionally well
equipped for that Important olllce be
Ing practical, honcjt and u thorough man
of business.
Tho I.ntf.t 1'ml,
Ladles silver belt hurtle onty at
U. Wormser as (Jo,
A Suit fur I'lrif Cents.
li A. Sohtitx, of the Racket, his Intro
duced a novelty In business In the shape
of chancing oil suits of clothes made ',0
tho measure of the lucky winner. Tony
Keith was tuo lucky winner Monday
evening, seourng a fiM dollar suit fur
fifty-thre- e cent. Mr. Sohutz proio
to keep on chnnolng off suits, and tho
winners aro getting handsome elMittng
for prootlcally nothing. As an outer
prlslns merohnnt, Mr.tsohulx It certainly
original.
Yrttorilnx's JlnrUnU.
1CaranCitt Aug, 96 Hold over cattle
2,008 j hogs 1,H0 rteclptt cattle Olli
receipt hogs 2,lMj iltlpmoiit rattle
8,100) shipment has MM); oattle 0,000
steady to strnng hogs 8,00O five to ten
higher, bulk of tales Su s),70t
heavies 26.90 i pnokars ffl
90.8.1) mixed fn.CO) lights $iM
t tSM yorkers $R.80 $5.M; pigs
$8,15 t)5.00.
Capul UDull .Hitllt
For ladles, missel, ehlldren. men
boys and girls all stylos, tikes ami
colors, at ir(ces to suit tho tlmss.
0, Wormser i0 Oo,
For the next 80 days we will frauiQ
pictures at actual coil Come and tee
our stoclt f ml got nrlces.
J. A. Mahouey.
People deslrlnr fitje table fruit will do
well to get It at'l'ruttV fruit stand.
Furnisher!
Male it
MINHlt I.OOAMTIIMH.
llnpjtontnga Wlilrh l)i Not lUqulfa
nMnro llxlelliUilIenllun.
Sliver was quoted at 08H yesterday
lead at $15.1.1.
Flue sweet potatoes at
Fleishman A !')
Freight trafilo on the local dlvlilon of
Santa Fo Is exceptionally heavy.
We hate Just received a large as-
sortment othexcry latest ) latllo's
shoes.
O. Wormser t0 Oo,
The Dttohftlor's oluli has gone Into
liquidation tlnoe Newt. Uolloh's resigna
tion.
Don't forget tho reduction on picture
framing only lasts 30 days longer.
J. A. JURIIODOJ.
There ts considerable talk of n tele- -
phnuti company for limiting. The itook
will be held by local merchants.
Trv our gloss wash boards) they aro
bote at II. II. Kidder's.
The Saturday evening band concerts
being thoroughly appreciated by tho
noonle of Demlng. Tho band is now
cue of the fiueet musical organisations
the Territory.
Froth tomatoes nml oranges at
Fleishman it Deals,
It is understood thatn new tohodulo
will go Into effect on tho Santa Fo about
September lnt which will remedy the
tiresome four hours wait at ItliitKiu for
passengers south bound.
The finest fruit In the market and all
hoin grown at
11.11. KlUilor's.
Freth butter -- the best In Doming nt
Flelslitniiu & lleals.
It Is ttateu In rnllrowl circles that
after September IS the employes of the
Ssetti Fa will experience no more
trouble uliout gattlug their wages, which
will be refreshing new to tho men. Hy
the dato mentioned, a regular jMiy-dn- y
will lie established, nnd In the future the
men will receive tneir money prompt
III) YOU KROW Til lift I! I'OMIHT
Col IcniiAHt and family will return
Demlng about November lit.
Just received bv J. A. Mnliotmr. 9800
roils new wan pnpor. 111 iinrw mat win
asionisn you. namjuesHeui uy man.
It. A. Knowi.hs returned from a busl
noti trip to Silver City Monday.
Fresh rolled whtut and oats at
11. II. Kidder's
iHHAiili Ki.vn will movo Into his hand
lomo now Nsldenao next Saturday.
When tho toaln ts ntrnnhlcd, or thin:
bald, un iiroimmtlnn will restore tho ft
In nil other oiimm, Hairs Aalr Kouewer
will start a growtu.
W. 1). Dunn and Jim Kikhhah havo
goiio out In tho Alliums Valley to cupturo
th "KUI."
Struct iwtatees .t
H. 11. Klddsr'e.
Hams, bacon and lartl at
Flblsliinan fa Ilsals.
Max Iikvwahh left Sinulay 011 n bnti
nest trip to San Frsnnltco where hn will
purohaee n handeome stool: of fall god,
Arbucklet. Cordova. I.vou. Mocha aurt
. 1 . -inrn dbui tu II. II. Kidder's
Heed's Pills beonme tho lavnrlterath
tittle with every one who trlet them. Me
J. P. Btaklrv It back from Bu Fran
olsoo and leaves y on a business trip
Into ICmisat where he lias a largti bunch
of cattle on pasture.
'Ilie fact that Howl's Parsnparlllo,
once lainy irteu, tteoomwt me raam,
medlelne, sneaks volume for IK oxe
leuee and medlflnal merit. I load's Sar
as pari 1 In la Nature's
Cot.. D. A. Mahtix, otto pf the Jolllest
nml most whole smiled men in the oouu-tr- y
was hereabouts lost Saturday looking
after his can rate for thodemooxstle nom-
ination of asseswir.
Mes.T.. Itoamsox, Mns. I. Dbowh
and Mm. llui'KiNe returned yesterday
from the Paelllo crnatt whpre tjicy pawd
tho tumte mouths liitvllig jfroyal gooii
time. All have greatly benefitted by the
outing. .
Mnrf. N. A. ItoMOit and ohlldreu nud
Iter mother Mrs, Itaudsll Smith who
have brwi spomlliigthu euni)i.rnt Cor-otiai-
Heceli nn tho Pacillo coast, will
ruru nnd will occupy rooms
lu tlin H9U(ate property .wliluh Mr. Ho
llch ha flMtd up In fine stylo.
At Your Own
We have placed on sale this
Laides eoT Slippers and Oxford
sOld for $2 to $3
own price,
ANMIIt'NrEJIHNT.
I'or Htmrlir.
1 hereby announoo myself n oainlldnto
for the olliro of shcrllT n? (Irani i iiiinty,
subject tn tho aolloo or the democratic
eonvftitlon.
M. 1. Mooiik.
1 boMbv nnnotince myself a candidate
for ill nffloe of thutlff of Ornnt oetiiity,
Hiiblnat to tho action of the democratic
f.onveiillou.
llATLOU HIIAMMON.
1 hereby nnnoutico myself as n miiidl- -
dflo for tbn ol8t of therlff of Ornnl
county, snbjecl to tho action of the ro
pnuueau oouniy oouvenunn.
11. 0. ii.Nioicr.
I herein-- announce UM'Olf u 11 imndl
dale for the nlrieo of slionft of urnlit
rouniy, subject to the action ot the re
puuiluaii county oouveniinn.
VirRIAKO ilAOA.
I ..!-- CiillMinr.
I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for Collector of Ornnt county, tub- -
ct tu the endorsement ot the rciiubll- -
oa.. county oonvontlon.
A. II. I.AI1ID,
Sliver City, N. M., Aug. !, 1801.
1 hereby nnnoiiiioe myself as a candi
date for the nflleo of enliccter of Orant
county, snbjectto tho notion of the dem-
ocratic county convention.
JUII.N J' KKI1W.
I hereby nnnoiiiioe myself n cnndldnte
for the office of collector of mxes for
Ornnt county, snbjectto tho action of the
dcmoorntlo convention.
D. A. MAKTIN.
I'm- - rmtiata Clerk.
I horebv nnnouuco mvtclf n candidate
for i'roliflio Clerk, sti bluet to tho action
of thu demuorutlo county convention.
15. M. Vou.no.
1 hereby auiinuuua myself n candldnte
for Aiieeter of Untnt county, subject to
lh action of tho demoeratla onunty con- -
vontian. a. A. amsxamiikii.
I hereby nunnunco myiclfnsii candi tit
date, for the nfflrn of owcesor of Urant
county, subject to the action of tho ro- -
puuiioau comity cnuvenunu.
1. si. i im.nr.iiB.
Hudson, N. M.,Auk.7, I8O1.
Tho undersigned, resnvctfully an
nounces to th votera of Ornnt county,
New Mexico, that ho will be a candidate
for thtwiiflce of iiraessor, at the election
to lie held In November; subject to nom
ination iiy ttie republican convention 01
tho onunty.
lllOllAtlll IlDDHlX.
I'nr (Iminly Sd.iml Huicrlnludent.
I hereby nnnounco myself as n candi
date for superintendent of schools for
Grout county, subject to tho Urant coun-
ty republican convention.
II. II. I I1KIL1IANN,
I'or ('o 11 11 1 jr (Jniiimlmlimer.
1 horoby annouueo myeelf n candldatn
for County Commissioner In and fur Dis
trict No. I, Urant county, N. M., tubject
to tho action of the Urant county demo-cratl-
convention. J. CitocKivr (Iivii.nh.
I hereby nnnounco tuytelf as n candi
date for tho nlllcn of county cominlt-tlotie- r
fur tho flint district of UrMit
county, tubject to tho nctlouof tho Urant
county republican convention.
JO. J'i. DUKIIIDAII.
I hereby nnnounco myself ns a candl- -
0 for the otllco of wunty commit- -
tltlinor for the third district of Urant
county, tubject to tho action of the
utnut ooumr uemocrattc convention.
A. .1. Cmhk.
PIONEER BARBER SHOP,
OTTO 0MlTll.rrerllr,
Pine attect, Northwest of Postofrice,
SllStvlriK
atnel 13ath
All IMlMKt to
2S Cnt4 UJaoh.
The Oujy Ntrttlty Mrel-floa- a lhoi
in Dtmliiar.
lining In Ooliirupn,
The White Oaks MagU hat the follow
Ing to iy of u former resident of Dem
lngi
"Dr. Carl llagen, whoso profetttonal
ability ranks tetwml to uono lu tho Ter
ritory ami who hot bteti located hero for
the Kiit three yearn, left yesterday for
Doming where ho will visit for a thoit
tllne with his laiully hofnro nrocsedliiL'
to Cripple Creek, Col., ut which place ho
win seen inrtuiiB'e favors in tho future,
the altitude of this section as loo hlnti
for the doctor and his health demanded
a change. Tho llak elnoerely truals
that ho may very toon be benefitted n
111s new leistlou both physically and fi
nanoJiilly mott abundatitly. Ho will to
breatly tnlesed here."
Price.
which we offer now at your
Heymann & Co.
"TOE TURF!"
COlWEtt riliK HTllRBT AHD OOLp AVKNUB,
Has Been Entirely Refitted and Renovated,
AUD 18
DEMING'S MGST POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT.
Very Best"--" liquors and Cigars.
MEXICAN
Deming Transier
W. R. MERRILL, Mnnnger.
w.
Itt THE SHOT.
rioaaueAKiNO.
S. CORDOVAN,
3.?lP0LluE",3Sous.
LAD IBS
SEiioroauTAUiutiprV'L'DOUOLAS,
DROCKTOtl. MftSS.
Yon can SBTe.mnner brtnirehestai Wi Xm
IliUMit, we 11 ro (lie luinit luanufietartM ofBd(ttited sliots lit the world, nud Bqiulr
value Uy ttnplnic ttia nme and piles on
IIIC IKHlOm WIUS. JJIWHl. : w '"nt.rlcri and tho uilddttmau's preflli, Oursbot
mutt cutiom wotk In style, air atllrur and
weatlnc nuallU. W tn them Mid eeerjr.
where at lower jitleee lor the valet siren than
any ouier tnniie. hkv do uuimmr. i jwidealer cauool supply you, we can. Sold by
ZbT. JL.. Bolioh;
PLUMBMAINTIHG
THOMAS HUDSON,
PilAUTIOAL
Phmler, Painter
AND PAPER HANCIBIt.
I.ote of llrooklyn, Mew York,
Hit litrimnrnllr locale.1 In llemlnir and aollrlta
Ihr Imlronujn ol ill rllUenn. HHlflcillon, nml
winfrofU elfrn on the auovabrancliee, All work
tluiie 111 tun iwit manner aim of (lie uett lumeriAl
reaMinaiiie ngnree win warrant.(Ifilerii for rnnnnrllnn lhA uralup mifna nf(lie IvmliiL- - l.and ami Waler Ut. ehnuld t left
Willi Mr. IIikWoii, a lie la aulhorlied J the com1
rant 10 maae iua tame.
All order In my line lit builnejs will trcolro
lironiptperMinal altentlon.
Shop on Gold Avonuo, Next Door to
national uank.
Frank Proctor,
Blacksmithing
AND
Wagonmaking
Dealer in Hard Wood k Iron,
Horse Shooing-- a Specialty.
Uotd Avenue,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
4i! rlrorJP lr.
......ISeenle
- weenie
IISIliS interna
8k wpm
aPHeUU
n. A. llll.1AI,ITOp,
lloimiernllo Mats Htetlna;,
A mast meeting of the1 demecratlc
votort of Precinct No. 11 will bo held at
opcrn house Saturday, September Bj 1801
for the purpose of choosing 10 delegates
to represent tho precinct tu tho cuitnty
democratic convention to be held at 811
vor City September 10th to nominate
county offlceri, and to elect ' delegate! to
tho 'larrltorial democratic convention
AM. Cuiik,
iMember democratic central committee
for Precinct No. 11.
week a line of
Ties, formerly
NOW
MESCAL.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Co
. Hay nnd Grain, Wood and Coil
Local Express md Delivery
T. S. ROBHSTSOIT'S
Grocery Confectionery
Is located on
Plue Street, throe doori west e(
First Nntlntml Uunk.
STAIMjE and fanott
GROCERIES
Tatt Cannot be Heat la ii toonlr;.
Ilia nock of
CANDIES
1 tat Farait aod rrtiasit.
The flout
ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
tn IIinlB(t--
Doors Always Onon. and Ordtrl
Promptly Filled.
W. B. MESBILL
(lacceiior lo PandUloa A Merrill)
suiua is iu Rispt or
MINING & BUILDING
Lumber!
A FULL STOCK OF
DoorSj
Windows,
Window Glass
Ordert by mall promptly attended to
Domliip;, Now Mexico.
1
gS , far V5Se
WseiKOALJ AMR RnUllPHllH l
MEATS, FISH,
& POULTRY
p a.naaane.i
Gnmo-i- n Season.
Milk Delivored to All Parts oil
the City.
TTShop, Sllvor avenue, oppo-
site Llnatier's Slorn
